
THE TKATELEKS' 6UDE.

tat Frank U. Flmmer. agent.

TRAIKb. tEAST. ;Wbst,

t5iai Miuao-- 1OSuncii 1 :05 am 4:43 amu py Express.... 1:06 am h;?ii mmDT Express...CityKansas 1 --?t . nm 4 nmExpress. .......Washington ......... 7 :45 am f :ie6 pmExpress...Omaha
Omaha and Denver Verti- -

.45 am 3:30 am
bule Express

Kansas City Limited . . -- . 4:5U am
Island Express 5:40 pm

St.
Stuart-Ro- c

Paul and Minneapolis.... 6:13 am 9 :05 pm
Kansas City and St. Joe ti:15 am :iu pm

Denver. Colorado Spring I

and Pueblo 11:45 am 8:50 pm

"Daily. Going eastT iGoing weal.

ROUTE C, B. Q. SAILM

wlr-De- pVt First avenue and SirWenth e.

TRAINS. j lat. aSMtvs
8 :40 am 7:40 pm

Ititlx:::::::....! '.opIt Paul S JJ P"3 .,1 Jf J
Beardstown 'Fassenger P ":4,?m
Sterling Passenger 7:am

Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL

CHICAGO, A South western Division De-D- ot

Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. B. P. W. Holmea. agent. -

TRAINS. ' Lsavs. Aaatvs.
Hail and Express S
8U Paul Express 4:40 pm 11.45
ft. A Accommodation 7:43 am 3 01pm

ISLAND PBORIA RAILWAY DB
ROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. v Lsats Iabbivs.
Fast Mail Express 8:05 am JPBxprees J:pn: : Pm
Cable Accommodation 9 :10 am 3 0) pm

. 4:00 pm' 8:05 am

CEDAR RAPIDS &
BURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady street,Dav-enpor- t.

J.K.Hannegan, Qen.T'kt & Pass.Anent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Iaaensrer t:5! Pm blO 45 am
Freijt...'...... M 00 ambll:15pm.

Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Train tNorth. ;3euh.

Paasencer b7:5ni bl0:5pm
... ... alo:S I pm a4 50a

, a6 45 am
Frelsht bt :13 pm bS:00amr .... b9:l5rm bl :15pm

" bll:50am
; nor:h.

east

aiOST DiaBCT BOOTS TO TH

East. Soutli and Southeast.
CAST BOCKS.

Fast M'l. Express
rnrtt Island. 8:0n am S:)pm

Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm
Camridga ... :(H am 3:i7 pm
Gaiva 9 :36 am 3 :57 pm
Wyomlca.... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prtrcec-.r- . .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 5:4 pm

BloomineroD 1 :15 pmi V :l pui
Springfleid 3:40 pm 10 :) pm
Jacksonville 4 0C pm 12-0- n'i
Decatur 1:50 pm 10 :00 pm
Danville I 8:50 pm 19:10 am
Indian po s a 5 iin 8:35 am
Terre Haute . . .. . 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
Sransville J 1:20 am 7 : S5m
Qt. Louis 7:Si pm! 7:40 aar
Clncinnaci
Louisville

11 :00 pin J 7:10 n't

WB3T BOtTJTD.

Lv. Peon i ... .110:10 am. 3:50 pm
Ar. Roclc Ii'isr.'! I l:pmi 7:05 pm

Arrr.m-io.-i&i- T': trams leave Rock Island at
8:00a. :a. aud 6.i0 p. m: arrive at Pexria 8:N) p.
o. and 1:13 i. a. leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
J :15 p. ra; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. asd 1:
p m.

ah t.tn r :n &'Av exceikt Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive ani depart Union

detiot. Peoria.
Free Caair c ron Fast Erpres between liock

Islond aaJ Peoria, botl dircc'.ions.
Throui;ii ticUot to ail points; baggace caecked

tnrocga ta eesiiaatton
CABLX BBASCH.

Aceom, Accom.
Lv i ' liam 4.00 pm
Arr ?TjVii lO.-Ja- 5.05 pm

.. ' hv 11.00 am 5.40 pra

am 180
Accom.

pm
IAc-om-

.

am 1.45 pm
., , .. am 3.00 pm

S. B. SUDLOW. - . TOCXHOtfoB
Teri-!?endooi. Tkt. Acei t

Great Rock Island Route
. i

TO THE 11AST.

Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
ears, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are'a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER

The lireat Rock Island Route runs all
reo-nla-

r trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
rounds, and you can save time and

trouble by getting off at tha point
and avoid the crowd in the city.- -

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply tf any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

& - JNO. SEBASTIAN",
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, 111.

a nEDicinn
THAT MAKES GOOD CLOOD

G1LUUUJ
nnomnTicainn
Will completely change the blood In your system
In three months' time, and send new. rich biood
conning through your veins. If you feel exnanstea
ana nervous, are getting thin and all run down,
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic and not

beverage, will restore yon to health and strength.
Hotherr, nse It for your daughters. It Is the best

regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Dlarrhcea, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep U
bowels regular.

gold by all druggists for tl per bottle.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drnrgists who of--

. 4.. nf thin Ask forrer inrenor uicuitan... K- - ---
Cook's Cottom Root CoMroc,take uo snbstl-- r

r21i... i a tm in nostaee in letter.
and we will send, sealed, by return mall Full
sealed particulars in plain enveiupv, m
only. S stamps. Address

So. s Fisher Block, Detrot. Mich.. ......V. aiAnJ K U jA llaVl ft n
SOIU ID 'Dl.uu uj -- ' ' " - -

per House. Harts A tsannsen. Jth street and So

ave.. and drucelsts evervwhere.

PROFESSION AX CARES.

A TTOIINEYS.

E. PAKXEXTER
a TTiiHEV AT LAW Office in Mitchell A

A. Lynde's new block.

JACSSON & HDKST,
TTOR5BY8ATLAW. Offlce in Rock iaia

rt. National Bank BailditK.Rock Island, 111.

J: RWBBIISY. C WAf.BS

SWEESEY WALKER,
TTORNSYS AND COUNSKLURS AT U.'. v

Oace in Benetoc's Mock, Roca Inland, Hi.

McEMRY X tcEMRi",
TTORSEY'S AT LAW Loan rsoney on

li secunty.makacollectione. Reference, Mitel.-el- l
Lyndc. backers. OCloe in Postomce UocX

s. w. ui;elu
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
and dnrlne the past two years with tho firm of

JrownineJt Eutnken at Moline, has now opened
iti offlce in the building, room 5. at
iolme.

C. J. Sbarlb. S. W. Ssarlx.
SEARLE cfc SEARLE.

I TTORSEtS and Counellors at Law and So
Alienors lc Chanccrr: office Btford'a block,
tock I viand.

DsymsTs.

R, M. PEARDE,

DENTIST.
ttoom 32 in Mitchell A Lynda's new block

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORHE,

DENTIST,
Tee-.- h extracted without pa:n by the c

netnoci.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

D3S. BICKEL&SCHOEMAKES

Oental Surgeons.
M.t.;hell & Lynde 'a Block. Rooms 29-S- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hahxati. Clark H. Bupobd.

HAM MATT & BUFORD.
Rock Island, 111. Offlce KoomARCHITECTS, te Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUTT A TL.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all'claas ol

Butldinzs.
:.Km 53 and 55, Mitchell fc Lynde building

Till XLIVATOB

PUTS1C1AXS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
nffiro and residence 31Z Twentieth street.
Office hours : 10 to li A . 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p. n. Telephone No. 1209.

DR. ASAY,

Physician and Surgeon,
1134 Thikd Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 13 m., l to a p. m. anu

at night.

J. R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.

PHTSIOIAHS AND SUEGBONS,
; at. Telephone 1065

BesidenceTSUlstst. " 1188
i omci aocBs :

Dr Barth Dr. Hollowbush
9 to 10 a. m. 10 to la a. m.

ltoaud7 toBp.m. i to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCollough Building, 1M W. 3d Bt.
DAVENPOKT, IA.

Hours : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 pm.

J. F. Htbrs, M. D. Go. W. WHKLim'.M. D

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
Superory mad iiaei r Waaaea

unce orer &xeu ec uu cwuvuv
orriux houbs :

Da. nraa. I - wmm.gB.
U to A a. i1. I " -

2 to & and 7 to 9 p. m. 1 1 to S and 7 to m p. m
tea. telephone 1300. I Be, teiepnone, uw.
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CONTINENTAL UNION.

GOLDWIN SMITH CONSIDERS SOME
OBJECTIONS TO IT.

Tbe Annexation of Canada Viewed From
the Standpoint of the American and the
Canadian The Four Divisions of Canada
Viewed am States.
Our good Canadian people are always be-

ing told that they live under the gigantio
shadow of a rapacious neighbor who is
Bleeplessly planning their annexation by
force or fraud. The very name of Wash-
ington is apt to excite their suspicion. They
do not think of Washington as what it now
is a beautiful and attractive city with a
brilliant aristocracy, the rising Paris of this
hemisphere; they think of it only as a cen-

ter of political mischief. If any Canadian
Liberal goes there, though it may be mere-
ly for his enjoyment, they fancy that a plot
is on foot, as though American presidents
and ministers of state were in the habit of
entering into plots with any unaccredited
visitor who may present himself at their
doors. They cannot be made to understand
that the general attitude of Americans on
the Canadian question is one of indiffer-
ence, and that you may spend weeks at
Washington even in political society with-
out hearing the subject mesoned. Of the
forcible annexation of Canada I never heard
an American speak.

Not only have the majority of Americans
hitherto been indifferent, but some of them,
as I have reason to know, are unwilling to
admit Canada into the Union, even if she
were to come of her own free will and with
the consent of her mother couutry. For this
unwillingness, however, I submit there is
no good reason. Some suppose that Canada
if admitted into the Union would form po-

litically a compact and intrusive mass, dis-
turbing the balance of your politics or dom-
inating them in a Canadian interest. Noth-
ing can lie less likely. The four regions of
whiclsje Dominion consists the maritime
provinces, old Canada, the Northwest and
British Columbia are separated by wide
spaces or great barriers from each other.
They have no interest in common. There is
but little trade among them, notwithstand-
ing the pains taken to force it by protection.
There is still less interchange of population.

Between the British provinces and tho
French provinces there is not only no nat-
ural bond, but there is an antagonism of
race, history and religion. The different
parts of the dominion are held together by
the political tie, which requires to be
strengthened by such means as recent rev-
elations have disclosed. With their ad-

mission to the Union all their solidarity
would be at an end. Each of them would
obey its natural bias and le drawn toward
the states which it adjoins. A political
league between the British and French
Canadians, above all, is inconceivable.
Into which of tho American parties the
Republican or Democratic most of tho
Canadians would go it is impossible to say,
when they have hitherto been strangers to
boll parties, and there has tven nothing to
foreshow their choice. All that can be said
is that, having so long had a separate his-
tory and tradition, they would be favora-
ble to self governmtfit and opposed to any
encroachments of the fieral power. As
they have remained strangers to any sin-

ister influences which may exist in the
Union they would on their entrance, at all
events, probably be a to the
general party of reform.

Observe that while the United States and
Canada remain separate neither of them
can control emigration, because while one
of them shuts the front door, the back door
will be opened by the other. You make
laws excluding the Chinese, ami the result
seems to bo that the Canadian government
raises a small revenue on their importation
through Canada into your country.

Observe, too. that the Canadian north
west, if the line were removed, would prob-
ably be filled by American emigration,
whereas it is now being filled with Men-nonite- s,

Icelanders, crollers from Skye and
other elements not less alien to American
civilization than the French population of
Quebec. Some day all of these will have
to be taken in and digested by the Union.

In extension of territory there can hardly
be any danger, so long as the extension is
natural. In the present cases it is not only
natural, but is imperatively enjoined by
naturc, which has clearly made this North
American coutinent a territorial and eco-

nomic whole.
Politically the system of federation com-

bining local self government and self de-

velopment with the external security and
internal freedom of trade and intercourse
assured to all the members of "the federal
power seems capable of indefinite exten-
sion. Mere enlargement or adjustment of
the central administrative and judicial ma-
chinery at most is required. Of disruption
there can hardly be any danger, unless
there is a line of cleavage, and, the tariff
question settled, there is no visible or as-

signable line of cleavage, saving the old one
between the wholly white and the partially
black states, the importance ot wtucli
would be diminished by the accession of
Canada to the Union.

Against any additional liabilities con
seauent on territorial or political extension
is to be set the more than countervailing
advantage of assured immunity from war.
Liet continental union take place, and it is
hardly conceivable that a hostile foot
should ever be set upon this continent, or
that it should not remain forever securely
dedicated to peaceful, industrial and pro-
gressive civilization.

The commercial objection that a market
of 05,000,000 would be given for a market of
5,000,000 hardly calls for examination. It
would imply that the admission of Dakota
was a commercial loss to the rest of the
Union. It would imply that the rest of the
umon would be made richer by the exciu
aion of the state of New York.

Let the objector look at the map, which
is the one great teacher on this Canadian
question. Let him suppose that the four
territories of which the Dominion consists
were in the'TJnion, what would he say to
anybody who would propose to take them
out of it and form them' into a separate and
antagomstical power? hen, if union ex
isted, division would be madness, is not re
union wisdom? Goldwin Smith in New
York Tribune.

Divergent Views of Two Philosophers.
Herbert Spencer objects to woman suf

frage (except in municipal elections) on the
ground that women are too tender hearted
and would go to an extreme in humane
legislation. Very likely they would if wom-
en alone were to do all the legislating. But
under our present system of exclusively
male legislation the tendency is toward the
opposite extreme toward an 4vercareless-nes- s

and callousness to humane considera-
tions. One of Ralph Waldo Emerson's ar--
crurhents for equal suffrage was that the
tendency of men and women is toward op-
posite extremes, and that if both men and
romen voted these opposite tendencies

would neutralize and correct each other.
Something of the sort seems to be badly
needed. Boston v Oman's J urnaL

A LlUls Girl's Bxnenence in a Lighthouse
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ircscott are

keepers of the Gov, Lighthouse at
Sand lieacn, iviicn. anu are uikbbuh
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat-
ed her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful o- - bones.'Wrhen she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's JNew Discovery is worm n
weight iu gold, yet you may try a
bottle free at llartz & Ullerneyer's.

STRENGTH ANU HEALTH.
If vou are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidnevs, gently aiding these organs

. . . . . , rto perform their functions. ii ou
are afflicted with sick headache, you
will find speedy and a peraianent re-

lief by taking Electric Bitters. One
trial will convince yoil that this is
the remedy vou need, v Large bottles
only 50c. at "llartz & Ullemeyer's.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to srive perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by llartz As Ullenieycr

When Baby was sick, we jr ut-- r L'aKtoria. .
When ?ho was a Child, she tried for Castor la.

When she became 3Iiss, she clung to Castoria.

When bhe had CMldren, she gave them Custoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

ChKc'resi Cry for
Pitcher's Casivria.
Oonrhinr leads to consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Chlldret. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Tli sioiniiiiix' hn.ifd of nianos. the iuot
important part of the instrument, is made
of American spruce and is a carefully
chosen as the wood for a violin.

The- - rnmtrack at Columbus. Ga.. which
tw l.ii.l out r,: vears asro. is trenerallv re

puted to be the oldest continuously used
race course iu the country.

Land is worth on an average 4S an acre
in England just now.

Tr n- - I r V 4. t- .- r- -i

COL. C. W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK In BATTLE I

Pit MILES MEDICAL CO., Ei.irTf A RT,
Ind. I must Far the Itrxtormtiva nins
i.ml Nerve and liter fills have done me
crest (rood.

Foil YEARS I HAVE ?fOT FELT AS
WELL AS NOW.

The starting point of my disease was a
sunstroke received in battls before Port
Hudson. Louisiana, June 14th, 1S3. I"p to
the time of beginning to take Dr. Miles'
1 i sa Remedies I had bad a con-I- -

f tinual distracting pain in my
head; also, weak, spells, and the past four
years I have had to give up everything
of an active character, and stay in Uia
house for I I f"3 f" months mt
a time; J II C-- U eonld not
wlk across the street. I KNOW YOVB
REMEDIES HATE CA RED ME, and that
the cur will do permanent. Several

THOUSANDShere are using your remedies, and all speak;
well of them. Yours truly.

COL, C W. DEAN,
National Military Home, Dayton, O.

DR. MILES'NERVTSE is the most cer-
tain cure for Headache, NenraOiria, Nurv.
oim Prostration, Dizziness, Spasms, Sleep-leanne- ss.

Dullness, RJues. and Opium
labit. Contains no opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee,
Oh. MILES' PILLS. 50 Ooses25Cts.

,JAFANJES1S3
m T

A sew and Complete Treatment, consisting of
gopposiioriee. uininteni iu vKj-rI- r iu
and HUs; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or, i it T.t.:..n fikmnf. TiaMmr nr If.pMlU.m
DIWU1IIR IIVU1UX, vuiuv- - " " r

Piles, Fkmalb wsakskbsss and manv other dis
eases; it is always a greai uincin iu irnj (ccucriu
health. The first discovery ol a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
v. .... ft.. fTh i RiiifiAdf hu never Men known
to fall. 11 per box. for 85; sent bv mail. Why
softer from this terriabie disease when a written
guarantee is positivly (riven with bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cared. Send stamp for

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bw

dianela Dvsnevsia. BUktDsness. Fever. Colds,
Nervosa lisorders,Sleepleasness,Loss of Appetite.
MMtM th cnmiilection: oerfect dicesuon fol.

lows their use. Positive enra forBiCK Hbadachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vial" of SO Pills 26 centt.

u A wtz . nLLHiYER Sola Azenis Bock III
s tv klV areas ErT 11

1

M-P- Ii

Is tho best- - remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

JOHN GTPSON,
THE KIK8T-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER.
Is now located in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
eVLlght shoes S spialty. Oppoeite the OK ttand

L.KGAL

CaERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a special execution and fee bill No

343, issued outof the clerk's offlce of the county
. ... . i . .1 at tl. lit 1 1 II (11 JCOUrl Ol HOC ISianu cuuiiij. """ " -

and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tho amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aeainst Henry

.
in favor of

s a W a latila taniiTnCniP.Kudoipn .rnestcr,... ohi. . i
i , A il.fnnflttnt. 1 J t' tl

ry Ehlers, 1 have levied upon the following
property,. . ,

to-w-. . .. Mfrlinn four 4.
towct-hi- p seventeen (17). north range one (1

west of the h'ourtn principal ; " '.
in the county of Kock Island and the state of Ill-

inois, a shown by the assessor s plat of 1SB1, and
containing six 6) acres, more or less. .

Therefore, accoroing i. "":,, hT Vi,?.,
sose rorsaieaipuonc -- v.
and interest of the above ei enr
r niers.in ana in im t,uc ""rl-i:- , ', A Tim ikqm Ht!jo clo.-- n.
m., at tbe north door of the court house in the
city or Kock Island, in ine coumj
and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to satisfy
sais execution and f c bill. .

Dated at Kock Island mis nu unj , ., ...
I). lhV .V rtnntv

Sheriflof Itock Island County. Illinois.

JOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.

nrnTuiMl will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Kock Island, 111., until Monday,
July3,18i at 5 o'clock p m.. for constructing
me improvement "J iof Hie ot of Kock Island. pase1Jnne .. l&Xi.

i . . i . , tha itnnmvimint. ... it!enimeu aq wuiuiwwj 1 j

Seveteenth and Nineteenth ftreets from the
sonih line of Third to the north line of routn
avenue, and of Twenty-t- h rd street from toe
south line of bird to the nonh line of tourth
avenue, irom ine ttram ; - -
alone said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510
feel south or and naranei wuu mo p......

. . . ., . 1. n ahnva nrfltiiHnrit., til ('inm avenue. luuu... 1 1 V. I ri,H on rh a' I til ( nsaia sireeis are orad-- -

excavated and graded, improved and paved itn
navin oricK oi j;ihi iiu.i j

n,i s for said improvement
on tile at the City Clerk's oce. . . .

All bids must be accompanied with a certmed
check in the sum of $500 payable to the order of
the treasurer of said city, wb'ch shall becinie
forfeited to said city In cseo the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with apprjved sureties to
execute the work for the plans mentioned In his
bid and according to the plans and speciflcalions
in the evint that the contiact sba l be awarded to

'The right to reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said ety.

A- - 1. - J "

Bock Island, ni., Jnne 13. 1S93.

Administrator's bale
OK KKAL ESTATE.

d , ;mi. nt .in nnlrr nd decree of the county
court, of Kock island county, state of Illinois,
made on the petition ri mc uuuiTrnum,

, Johnston, administrator of the estate of
Tiionss B. O'Oonnell, deceased, at the May
term, A. D., lS;i3, of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d
day of May,, A. !., 1.- j if Turn.ru an o.uer eniereu on iuc ii"A." U.. 1WS, ordering n readvtrtising.

I hall on the loth day of Joly, A. D-- , 1S,
bet ween the ho irs of lOoclock in the forenoon,
and 5 oVloekin the afternoon of said dy, sell at
public sale, at the north door of the ct.urt house,
inihicity of Itock lslaud. in said county, the
rt al estate described as follows, to-w- it:

i bat certain tract or parcel of land suuated In
the northwest quarter of section number
twentv eipbt CJS). township number nineteen
(19), nenh range three (3), raft of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, begin
n in ii).8 feet east or the comer of sections 20,
31, 28 and in the township aforesaid ; thence
routh 1.S feet, thente north degrees, east
16S feet, thence north degrees, west 21t feet,
to the section lnc; thence west on the section
line 59S feet to tho place of beginning.

Situated In the township of Canoe Creek,

...t..f Viut lalnnil. slate or Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w-.t: Cash on delivery of
deed.

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D.. 1893.'
J. It JOEN5T0N.

Adminis1 rator of the Estate of Thomas B . O' Don
ne;!, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;
"

STATE OK ILLINOIS.
Kock Island i'ocstt. I

In the county conrt of said county lo the May

Term, A. it. ltw- -

Jumes K. Johnston, administrator of the es
tate of Kesalle riartnagci, uixwcu. s cunnc
Koher, Alice tnzei. lneouorc usnniuci, "

Uartcasrel, Arthur Hartnagel. Edwin Hart
.....l onH 1aiiI lltirtnairel.
AlHJ-ivi- t of ot said Eraere Ko

v,..,-- iino Kneel. Theodore llartnagel. Willism
Hartnag 1. Arthur Hartns(rl and Edwin llart
nagel having oven nieu iu iuc uimw ui iuo cici
ai .. mntitmiutL notice is hereby eiven to the
said kmelie Koher, Alice Engel, TDeodore Uart- -
nagel. William uannsfci, Anuar nnnaiKci ami
Edwin Uartnascl, heirs of lhe said Kosalie Hart-nacc- l,

deceased, that the said James K. John-
ston, administiator of the estate of Kosalie
Uartnagel, deceased, filed in the said coun-
ty court on the 10ih ay of June. A. D., 1S93. his
petition making the said Emelie Koher, Alice
Eusrel, 1 neouore DiiriiiKej. HuiiaBuflnnci,
Arthar Uannaccl. Edwin nannasel tnd Paul
nnrtnnefl. defendants, pravimt for an onlcr dl- -

re ting- him to seil. for the purpose of psying toe
debts of said estate, the following descriocd real
estate, to-w- if

Th tinrtn twenty (ill acres of the west half of
tbe east half of section nine 9) in township
seventeen (17 north nngo two (Si west oi me
fourth (41 principal meridlau, situated in tbe
county of Kot kUlsnd, state of Illinois, except-
ing thiefrom the following described real estate
taken by the United States government for the
building oi tnc Illinois anu micbiuiicnuni.

nir ai a nomt on the half section line forty'
iw.i chniaa anil fifty-sev- i5T Unas south
of the southwest cor itr of tha southeast quarter
of said section nine (9) and running thence south
sixty-thre- e (63 degrees and forty (40) minutes
ot. s K3 decrees 49 E thirteen ctalns and
twenty-fo- nr licks (134-10- 0 caains) thence soath
fifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve minutes east (S M
degrees 55 minutes E) ten chains and fifty nioe
lnks (10 0 ch'.ins) more or lets to the east
line of said west nail or the east nan oi saia
orttnn nine iQ) containina bstween said line and

Hoc Biver eight and twenty-tw- o hundredths (8
.kii ittm more or less
That a summons thereupon be issued out of

said court against the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day of the term of ssid
county court, to be held at the coutt house iu
said county on the first Monday of July, A. D-- ,
1893, as is by the law required, which suit ia now
pending. Now, un'cts you appear in said court
on the first day of the August term, thereof to
be held at tho court boose in the city
of Kock Island. in said county and
state, on the first Monday of August, A. I'. 1893,
and plead, answer or demur, to s petition there-
in filed, the samo will be taken sa confessed
acamst you, and judgment thereon against yuu
entered accoraingiy.

Dated this 14lh day of Jnna, A. D. 1893.
HJALXAR KOULEB, Clerk.

HcEnutT McEslet Solicitors.

A MEDICAL BOOK ir,..
DOLLARS, sent for 10 cents ia
Sealed Envelope.

81 Per Bottle at Drugeista.
50c Trinl Size sent by mail.

Letters for advice Marked
"Consulting " are
seen by our physicians only.

iteoicme co,
II. i. Ciilmiin, Sec'y,

Kalamazoo, Mich,

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING?
-- Real Estate- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
InsePalrf.Uoyal In.uranceComnany, of EneiindA eschester Fire Ins. Company of N y

Bofiaio German Ins. Co., BnBaio N v'
Rochester Ocrman Ins. Co., Rochester 'n vCinsens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh Pa-- tin Fire Offlce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Socarity Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conr..Sllwaukee Mochanics Ins. Co., Muwautee wcarman Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, IH, '

OlHce Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAXD
GENERAL

mum mm
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

IN SUKANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell: Lynfie'c block

kock isianu, ms.
tarBecure our rates ; they will ii.ti.rest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Compares
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Sates as low as any reliable company tit &2orC

Your Patronage is soi:c:tud.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New York C::y.

Refitted and renovated under new niaLSjcmeLt,
on tbe European pUn.

Room raws Si a day and upward .

Restaurant equal to the best in tLc c:ty at

rate.
Btreet ears from all R. R. stations ati

and ferry landings pass the dxr.
UILDRETU & ALLEN", Pr? s.

I'M!"a

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottairc Grove Avenue and

StrecU Only five minutes from V orld s

Superior Dining Room. Elevated
Now Open. Rates Moderate.

.

V, N. TELorzE, Su;it.

SAVED!
LAB0K. TIME, MONET

Bl U6lNa

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
LTd6 it your own way.

It is the best Soap made

For VV ashing Machine use.

MAPK BT

WARNOCK & RALSTON.

bold everywhere.


